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[CONTINUED.!
As 1 found that the guests ut

Rutland Hall enjoyed a certain
t n'odom in their choice of amuse¬
ments, and the disposa, of their
time, I speedily availed myself of
this privilege. I selected' my <>wn

associates, andi entertainedmy¬
self as pleased me best. Not find¬
ing myself always welcomed in
the drawing-room, I contrived, by
a series of the most dexterous
artifices, to gain the free entree of
the nursery. In this nurserywore
growing up some five or six young¬
er branches of the Rutland family.
After a certain hour in the day
done of the elders ever thought of
invading its remote precincts.
ive o'clock in the evening was

the children's tea hour, and the
pleasantest,. I thought, in the
twenty-four. Nurse was a st iii« 1
woman, who knew how to appre¬
ciate a little present now and
again, and to keep her own counsel
on the subject. The children were
not pleasant children; they were

iinruly, mischievous little wretch¬
es. They conceived a sort of
affection for me, because I some¬
times brought to the nursery
sundry pinchases made during
solitary rides; picture-books, toys,
dolls, or sweetmeats procured l>y
means of Teecie Kay's guinea. Ï
suggested as much to Teecie one

evening as she sat by, watching
the distribution, and she nodded
her head in sage satisfaction. She
thought tba! I economised my
substance 1 y well. It covered a

great many small extravagances,
that guinea did.
Whatever might be my position

at Rutland Hall, Teecie Kay's was

simply intolerable. A spirit less
brave must have been cowed and
broken by it; a nature less deli¬
cate must have been blunted and
made coarser. The servants open¬
ly neglected her, the children used
her as they pleased; wreaked theil
humors on her, sparing neithei
blow nor taunt in their passions
and demanding from her at al
times, whatever service it suitec
their capricious fancy to need
Nurse, the only one who evei
showed a grain of consideratioi
for the orphan, would sometime)
shield her from their impish at
tacks, when she could do so wit!
safety to hersel f, but she was no

permitted to deal with those dar
lings in the only fashion whicl
would have been likely to bringthem to reason. As for the elden
of the house, Teecie Ray's mo

nientary presence, or the mere
mention of her name, was sufficien
to ruffle their peace ofmind. "AVI ia
is to be done with that girl?"
heard Mrs. Rutland remark ti
one of her daughters. "If sin
were not lame, one might set he
to earn her bread in some way
but, as it is----" A shrug o
the shoulders, and a certain vine
gar-like expression ofcountenance
which this lady knew how to as

sume, sufficiently developed th
idea thus imperfectly expressed.
And how did Teecie Ray mee

all this? She did not eomplaii
nor rebel, she did not sulk nor frei
Under that well-worn black troc
of hers she carried a little breast
plate of sober, determined endm
ance. When sorely tried, thor
was never any cowardlysubmissio:
to be seen in her gravi; little fact
neither was there ever in her man
ner or words either reproach o
remonstrance ; she simply endurecHer large, patient eyes and mut<
widemouth seemed to say, "Wha1
ever I suffer, whatever 1 long t
dare, gratitude shackles my limb:
and seals my lips. I am save
from many things; therefore, T ai
.:nmb."
Thu second time I met my littl

benefactress was a day or two aft*:
our first interview in the drawing
room. I came upon her one aftei
noon by chance, limping down
hedge lane which lay to the bac
of the house, away beyond tl:
gardens, and the kitchen garden
and the pleasure grounds. Til
lane, I found, led to a large mei
dow, and beyond the meado
there was a wooded hill, and fi
down at tito distant side of tl
hill there was a river. This wi
Teecie Ray's favorite ramble, an
lier one «.venue of escape from tl
torments of the nursery. I irom*
diately began pouring forth a I
gion of perplexing troubles an
difficulties, to all of which she li
iened with perfect credulity, e:
pressing her sympathy as I wei
along by an .pressive nod of tl
head or a shrewd, swift, glancThen she gave me her wise litt
counsel when all was told, ar

wont lioine, J believe, pondering
on my east'.
As the days passed, and my re¬

lations became more und more in¬
volved in their winter gaieties, I
found .myself more and more.!
thrown upon my own resources
for amusement. Occasionally I
was included in an invitation, and
accepted it; but in general I pre¬ferred indulging my fancy for
îcccping aloof from those who were
little charmed with my company.A system of the most unblushingbribery had won for me a warm
welcome from the savage tribes in
thc: nursery. Many and many an
evening found me walking down
that hedged lane in the frostydusk, with Teecie Kay limping by
my side, and talking her grave,
simple little talk. 1 had always
some fresh puzzle to propose to
her, and she was always ready to
knit her smooth brows over its so-
lution. Once she stopped short
and struck her little crutches on
the snow.
"You ought to go away from

here and work," she cried. "O, if
I could!"
A certain Sir Harry arrived at

Kutlaiid Hall; I will not trouble
myself to think of his second
name; it is not worth Yemembei*-
ing. He was a wealthy bachelor
of high family, and his movements
were watched with interest by thc
lady of the house. This Sh* Harn
bael a fancy for smoking his cigaiin the hedged lane, and on more
than one occasion he encountered
my little benefactress limping 01
her solitary way, and stared at thc
pretty, fresh face unch : her ole
black hat till it blushed'with un
comfortable: brilliance. Teeci<
chajiged her track like a huntec
hare, but Sir Harry scented lie
out, and annoyed her with his ful
some; compliments. The matte
roached Mrs. Rutland's ears, an<
she vented her chagrin on the de
fenceless little gh'l. I know no
what sorry accusations and rc
proaches she bestowed upon he
during a long private lecture; buthat evening when, at the- children'
tea hour, I entered the nurser
door with a new bull in my han
for Jack, (the youngest and leas
objectionable of the band,) I sai
Teecie Hay's face grievously clouc"
ed for the first time. It was flusl
ed and swollen with passionatcrying. I do not intend to comm
to paper certain remarks which
made HOUO voce on beholding th
disfigurement.
"Come come, Teecie," I sait

while Nurse was busy eiuellingdisturbance which had arisen bi
cause "Cousin Guy" had n<
brought something to every or
else as «veil ¡is Jack; "where is ti
your philosophy, little mothe
You need never preach to me aga:if you set such a bad example."Teecie stud never a word, bi
stared on into the fire. Th
wound had cut deep. Sir Han
and Airs. Rutland, of Rutlai
Hall, at that moment I shou
have dearly loved to knock yoitwo good-for-nothing heads t
gether!

"Teecie,"' I said, "you have oj
friend at any rate, even if he
not a very grand one."
She gave one of her quaint, e

pressive little nods. Translate
it meant: "I Understand all thi
but I cannot talk just now." E
and-by, however, she brighten
up, and went to the cable to clai
her shareof tea and thick bre
and butter, and I began to me:
a bow belonging to Tom. Tc
was oin- of the leaders of t
unruly tribes, a regular sava
chieftain.
Ere two days more had pass*I felt stongly inclined to exercisi

horsewhip on this young gentman's shoulder. Tom, one fi
morning, was seized with an in
ish inspiration t phi}r a trick upTeecie. Stealing her cratch
he walked about the nurse
mimicking her poor little lin
and then marching off with thc
heedless of her entreaties to ht
them restored, carried them
triumph out of doors, and smasl
them in pieces with a hatcli
Teecie sat helpless in the din n
riot of that ill-conditioned nur
ry. Bright bracing days ca
and found her a prisoner, look
with longing eyes throughwindow-panes out over the be
tiful country lanes. Tom saw
patience with the most audacii
indifference. But why talk ab
Tom? T could not help believi
nor do I ever intend to help
lieving, that older heads tl
Tom's plotted the cruel cagingthat bonnie bird.
The bird drooped on its perbut who cared? Nurse vowe<

was a shame, and showed ni
kindness than usual to the

Boner; but I will not venture to
decide how much of this tender¬
ness was owing to the odd crown
pieces which found their way from
my hands to hers-all out of the
guinea. And there was another
friend who sometimes expressed
au interest in Teecie Ray's exist¬
ence Thiswasthat Lady Thornton
whose bounty had indirectly fur¬
nished me with pocket-money dur¬
ing my stay at Rutland Hall. The
favor of this old lady I had done
my best to win. She was a nice,
comfortable old lady, and I liked
her. It happened that she called
one day during Teecie Ray's im¬
prisonment, to invite the Rutlands
and their visitors, great and small,
young and old, to a party to bc
given at her house, a few miles dis¬
tant. I chanced to be alone in thc
drawing-room when she arrived,
andi seized the opportunity to tell
her the story of Teecie's crutches.
"A bad boy!" she said. "A bad.

malicious boy! She must get new
crutches before my party."

"Of course she must,"I said veryheartily.
The old lady threw back I r

head, liaising her fat chin in a

peculiar sort of way, and looking at
me direct through her spectacles.

"Indeed!" she said. "Pray,
voling man, what particular in¬
terest do you take in Teecie Ray?"I smiled. "Oh, Teecie and I
are excellent friends, I said."

"Teecie and you!" she repeated.
"Pray, are you aware that Miss
Ray is eighteen years of age?""Is she indeed? I know noth¬
ing about the ages of little girls.""But Teecie is not a little girl,Mr.-Guy Rutland. Teecie Ray is
a woman, I tell you!"

Teecie Ray a woman! I could
not help laughing. "What, my lit¬
tle benefactress, my little mother!
I am afraid I scandalized LadyThornton on that occasion by myutter scorn of her proposition.Christina Rutland swept, into thc
room at this crisis, and relieved
me in my difficulty. But often
afterwards during that day, J
laughed when I thought of Lad}Thornton's informai ion. Teecie
Ray a woman? Preposterous!
One morning, when it wanted

but a week of the party, a curious
event occurred. The heads of thc
house met in consultation on th«
matter in the library before break¬
fast. An extraordinary thing hat
arrived from London at Rutlanc
Hall. The thing was a larg«wooden case, directed to Tootie
Ray. On being eagerly openedit was found to contain a pair o
crutches. And such a fine pairLight and symmetrical and fan
ciful, works of art in their wayTortoise-shell stems, with silve:
mountings of exquisite workman
ship, capped with dainty littl
cushions of embroidered velvet
Thunder-stricken were the elder
of the house. "Who could hav
done this thing?" was on ever

lip. Who, indeed? Who outsid
of Rutland Hall had ever heard o
Teecie Ray? These crutches wer
costly affairs. I knew the conclu
sion they came to, one and al
They pitched on Sis Harry as th-
culprit. It was a thorn in their sid
and I rubbed my hands in glee.Having considered the questio:in their dismay, they decided thn
Teecie should be kept in ignorancof her mysterious present. It wa
not fit for her to use; it would fi
her mind with absurd ideas. An
so, in spite of the arrival of lu
beautifulnew crutches, poor Teeci
still sat helpless in the nurser
The wooden case and its contení
were hidden away, and no wor
was spoken of their existence.

I waited a few days to see if tl
elders would not relent, but to n

purpose. The bird still pined o
its perch. No kindly hand secme
likely to open the cage door an
let it fly. There sat Teecie, dr
after day, in her nursery chai
hemming aprons for Nurse, dari
ing the children's stockings, loo!
lng longingly out of the windon
and growing pale for want
fresh air. Still never rebellm
never complaining. Meantime 1 !
stir of Christmas preparation w¡
agitating all the household, ai
the children were fiuT of raptu:
at the prospect of Lady Thornton
Christmas party. There was gre;
excitement in the nursery aboi
pretty new dressess, wonderf
fussing about ribbons, and muslin
and fripperies. Teecie alone s
silent in her shabby frock. B
and-by her hands were full, bowii
up sashes, sewing on tuckei
stitching rosettes on shoes. S]
was a nimble little work-woina
and they kept her busy. Seeii
how well a lap full of bright ri
bons became her, I thought it
pity she should not have a g;dress as well as the rest.

Nobody said, "Teecie, -what will
you wear?" nor even, "Teecie, arr
not you invited too?" No ono
seemed to expect for a moment
that Teecie could wish to be merrywith the rest. How could sh»1 go,she who was lame and had no
crutches?

It happened that I had an errand
to the nearest town. It was rather
late, when, on my return, I called
at the best millinery establishment
in the place and asked for a parcel.

Yes, the parcel was ready. A
large Hat box. "Would the gentle¬
man like to see tho lady's prettydress!"' The box was opened,and
a cloud of some airy fabric shaken
out under my eyes. I cannot, of
course, describe it, but it was

something white, very pure and
transparent, with something else
of pink just blushing through it.
It was very tasteful, I pronounced,
trying to look wise. There was

only one fault:
"Dill it not seem rather long for

a little girl?" I asked, remember¬
ing the figure it was to adorn,
with its short skirt just, coming to
the top of the boots, so well worn
and mended.

"Oh, sir," said the milliner, with
dignity, "you said the young lady
was eighteen years of age. anti oi
course we have given her a flowingskirt!"

Tt was late in the evening, when
I reached home. Two merry car¬
riage-fulls were just departingfrom the door as I drove up. A
few minutes afterwards I was ir
the nursery, with the milliner's
parcel in my hands. There sal
dear little Cinderella, resting omflushed cheek on her. hand, am

contemplating the litter of scrap!of ribbon, fragments of lace, sois
sors, flowers, and reels of cotton
which lay scattered around her
She had had a toilsome, tiresome
day, and now they had got al
they wanted of her, and had let"
her to her solitude.
A flash of pleasure sprang t<

her face when she saw me. "Ob
I thought you had gone with th
rest," she said.

"No," said I, "I have not goa
yet, but I am going presently,
came for you."
"For me!" she echoed in dismay'You know I could not go. Ihav

no dress, even if I could walk."
"A friend has sent you a dress,

I said, "and I will undertake t
provide the. crutches. Nurse, wi
you please to take this box, an

get Miss Teecie ready as quickl
as possible. The carriage is wail
ing for us at the door."

"Teecie flushed very red at firs
and I thought she was going t
burst out crying, ;uul then sb
turned pale, andlooked frightenecNurse, to whom I had slippedtnuniñeient Christmas box. imrn<
diately fell into raptures over tb
pre tty dress.*
"Come, Teecie," I said ' mal-

liaste!" And trembling betwoe
dread and delight, Teecie suffere
herself to be carried oft* to he
toilette.
By the time I return eil from a

exploring expedition, with tl
wonderful silver and tortoise-she
[.Hitches under my arm, Teec
was ready.
Teecie was ready. Those thr<

simple little words mean so nun
that I feel I must stop and try-translate them into all ttiey a
bound to convey. They do n
mean that Teecie, the child wdio
[ was wont to call my httle ben
factress, my little mother, had g
Dil a nice new frock, and w

equipped for a juvenile party li'
sther children. But they mei
that there, when I came bac
stood a beautiful girl by the mm
ry fire, in a fair, sweeping, blus
colored robe. "When she turn
acr head, I saw that the swe
face framed in its child-like cur
svas the same, but still the c.
Teecie Kay was gone and herc: w
[peeraci, Lady Thornton!) a love
ivoman.

[CONCLUDED IN OUR NEXT. )
TO THE LADLES.

MRS. C. E. REED luis jreceived a splendid assiigil ment ofDRESS TRIMMIN«hiÓS&iuSt Also, a fresh supple of MJ^OKSSBL LI NEK Y GOODS," of ¡illjgSSaglftffl script ions, at wholesale

Ô'OÎ l)ljvl" w°rsted Hail End

MIES, CLOCKS. JEXYELH

J. SUEZBACHER Sc CO. have
jgyV band a stock of the above goo*fc*jjfcwhich will be disposed of at ruas
,oie rates. .Mr. I. SUEZBACH Ell, a c<
.etent watch-maker and jeweller, is c
icctsd with tho establishment, and
epair promptly and in tho best matin
ll WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWEL
ntrusted to them.
OLD GOLD and SILVER bonyit.
HAIR JEWELRY mado to ord tr.
Sept 27 tl

--I

PROCLAMATION !

Ey kia Excellency .JAME* I. O Eil, Go¬
vernor and < ommander-in-Chief i'» iud
over the Stale of South Carolina.

WHEREAS information han bee» re¬ceived at thin Office that a willfulami atrocious murder wa« committed byTOLAND R. LASS on the body of Mrs.Mary E. Hamborg, in the edy of Columbia,on tho lGth of November, 1866. and thattho «aid Bass has fled from justice:Now, know ye, that I, JAMES L. ORR,Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and
over the State aforesaid, in order that thosaid Bass may be brought to trial and con¬dign punishment, do herebvoffer a rewardOf TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS for bin ar¬
rest and safe delivery in any jail in thoI'nited Stiles.
Said Lass is twenty-two or twenty-three

years of age, fire feet five or six indieshigh; weighs ono hundred ami seventy-fiveor eighty pounds; is stoutly built, has abroad faee, dark hair and oves, slight hitchin his walk, speaks quickly and ratherloud, and may be moro perfectly identifiedby tho scar of a pistol snot, which may be
seen on tho back of his left hand.
In testimony whereof. 1 have hereunto set

my hand, and caused the great neal
of the State to be affixed, at Colum¬
bia, this twenty-third day of Novem-[L. ?.] ber, in the year of our Lord onothousand i iglit hundred and sixty-six, and in tho ninety-first year oftho independence of tho United Statesof America. JAMES L. ORR,Governor of South Carolina.W. It. IIUN-TT. Secretary of State.

Charles Hamberg, of Columbia, S. C.,tho husband of the deceased, offers a re¬
ward of Five Hundred Dollars for tho ar¬
rest of Lass. Nov 24 3

Courier, Charleston; Chronicle andSentinel, Augusta, GA.: Mail, Montgomery,Ala., and Mississippian, Jackson, Miss.,publish twice, and semi bill to ExecutiveOffice of South Carolina.

"PUBLIC PRINTING-.
TTNDER resolution of the Geueral As-i_J sembly, t he undersigned will receiveproposals for thc PRINTING of thc DailyJournals of the Senate and House? of Rep¬resentatives and other current work of t tic
next session; also, for printing the Perma¬
nent Work. The work to correspond intype, mab rial and execution with thc workheretofore dom1, except that bids will boreceived for either Bourgeois or LongPrimer type. Scaled proposals to bo sub¬
mitted ts) t'.io two Houses, through theundersigned, on MONDAY, the 26th inst.

WM. E. MARTIN,
Clerk Senate.

JOHN T. SLOAN,Clerk House Representatives.Cuhimbia, Nov. 10, 1SG6. Nov ll

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, Novembe r 21, 1866.

IN pursuance of a resolution of the Citv
Council, au ELECTION forALDERMAÑ

mr Ward No. 2 will be held on MONDAY,December 3, .«> fill the.vacancy caused byC. A. Bedell declining to serve.
The following gentlemen are appointedmanagers of said election: |Ward .Yo. 1-Pressly Brown, Clark War-ing, John McCammon.
Ward Xo. 2 -R. L. Brvan, L. T. Levin,Dr. W. L. Reynolds.
Ward AV 3-W. M. Beckham, A. L.Solomon, M. IL Berrv.
Ward .Yb. 1 -E. Stenhouse, W. I), reek,T. J. Gibson.
The polls will bc opened from 10 a. m. to

.t p. m., at the following named places:Ward Yo. 1-Mrs. Stratton's, [Washing¬ton House.]
Ward Xo. 2-Market.
Ward Xo. 3-Citv Clerk's Office.Ward Xo. -i-J. C. B. Smith's Store.Nov 23 J. S. McMAHON, City Clerk.

F. W. WING'S
Steam Planing Milli !
Eickens street, between Washington and

Elain, Columbia, S. <'.

ON hand and furnished to order at short
notice, all kinds of dressed LUMBER,FLOORING, CEILING, SHELVING, WEA¬THER-BOARDING, Ac. Also. SASHES,Blinds, Doors, Mantle-piece Mouldings,Brackets, Counters, Tables, Ac.

Having now in operation full sets of the
most improved machinery, I am preparedto turn out FIRST-CLASS WORK, at veryreasonable figures. All in want of any ma¬
terial in my linc will do well to give- me acall. Aug 1 Omo

GUNS, PISTOLS,
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,

Jlk. Trimunition !

ANEW and complote assortment justreceived. ALSO,
AU elegant assortment of FISHINGTACKLE-Rods, Reds, Bobs, Hooks,Lines, Ac. At LOW PRICES.

P. W. KRAFT,
Washington street, opposite, old Jail.N. B.-Manufacturing and repairingsubstantially and neatly executed.

MîzJ?'?__j_ir
ARTIFICIAL

LegsandArms.
THE SOUTHERN

LEU AND ARM COMPANY
HAVE established a branch office and

manufactory at Columbia, S. C.
Tim improved AUTOMATIC LEG ANT)

\RM manufactured by this company a
unsurpassed by any in the world.
Our workmen are. practical artificial legmd arni makers-three of them wearing

ogs of their own manufacture.
Our facilities arc unsurpassed. Our

york warranted ono year. Call and ex¬
amine our specimens, or address

DANN ELLY, MARSHALL A CO.,
Davis' Building, Columbia, S. C.

Offices-Madison, Ga., Nashville, Tenn.,Columbia, S. C.* May 27 Omo

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
HAVING resumed the

J"above business, 1 am pre¬pared to execute all kinds
f work in the above line at the shortest
otico and most reasonable prices.A variety of COFFINS constantly on
ami. Funerals promptly attended.
Aug 30 M. H. BERRY,,t Brennan & Carroll's Carriage Factory.'

Secretary's Office V/. & M. R. R. Co.,

WILMINGTON, N. <'.. Nov. 5, IS««.FI1HE Nineteenth Amma] Meeting nf i!.<-X Stockholders of the Wilmington amiManchester Railroad Company, will U-1 ? -î iin the city ««f Wilmington. N. ('.. »ti WED¬NESDAY". tin- 28th instant.
/...vio WM. A. WALK KU. Sec'y
NORTH CAROLINA^RAILROAl'.
riMlE following schedule will be run owiX this road until further e.otiee:

SOUTH.
..Iccowintodti'ít. Mai:'.Arrive at Charlotte. 10.20p. m. 5.30 a. m.Arrive at Salisbury. I'.-tOp. m. 3.00a. tn.Arrive at Greensboro. 2.30p.m. 12.20 a.m.Arrive at Haleigh. 7.1._-a. m. 6.25p. m.Leave Goldsboro. ... 2.2Ü'a. m. 3.15 p.m.SOUTH.
M<iii. Aceommod'n.Arrive; Charlot te. 0.55a.nt. L've 5.00p.m.Arrive Salisbury.12.OK j... »¡i. L've S.IS p.m.Arrive Gr'usb'o., 2.44p. m. L've 12.20a.tu.Arrive Haleigh. $.20p.m. L've 7.45a.m.Arrive Goldsboro. ll. 15 p. m. Arr 11.15 a.m.Mail North connects at Greensboro withtrains on lb A D. Railroad be- tie- North.Accommodation Train East connects atRaleigh for Weldon and thc North, atGoldsboro fur Weldon, Wilmington andNewborn. Mail Train South connects withC. A S. C. Railroad for thc Sunt li.Nov 13 3mo E. WILKES, En. and Sup.

Schedule over South Carolina R R.
áéiÉfr fût --j'y- % y'^-^&yS

GENERAL SUFTS OFFICE,CHARLESTON, S. C.. Nov. 3. I860.
jpASSENüEK Trains will run ns follows.
Leave Charleston.8.00 a.m.Arrive at Columbia. 5.20 p. m.Leave Columbia.0.50 a. m.Arrive at Charleston.4.00 p. ni

THROUGH MAIL THAIN.Leave Augusta.5.50 j), u.Arrive at Kingsville. 1.05 a. m.Arrive at Columbia. 3.00 a. m.Leave Columbia.2.00 p. m.Arrive at Kingsville.3.40 p. m.Arrive at Augusta.12.00nightNov r, II. T. PEAKE, (irn'l Bnp't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

GEN'L SUPERINTEND'TS OFFICE,COLUMBIA, Sept. 21,186G.PASSENGER Trains .viii rim daily, Sun¬days excepted, as follows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m." Alston at_.8.05 "

" Newberryat.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at . 3.13 p. tn." at Anderson at.5.10 "
" at Greenvilleat.5.40 "

Leave Greenvilleat. O.Oo a. m." Anderson at.(i.30 "
" Abbeville at. S.35 ..

" New berryat. 1.20 p. m.Arrive at Alston at. .. 2.4."/ "

" at Colombia at. 4.4o "

Sept 3i) J. R. LASSALLE. Gen. Sup.
THE GREAT SOUTHERN

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE !
THROUCxH CHARLESTON !

Via South Carolina Railroad and.
Steamships.

HA TES Ur UARANTEED LESS THAXTHOSE J'UHLISHE!) HY ANY
O THEE HINE ! !

FARE BETWEEN
COLUMBIA AMI) NEW YORK

Reduced to $27.00!
XTTHICH includes MEALS and STATEYV ROOM on Steamers, and OmnibusPare through Charleston.
Steamships leave Charleston EVERYTHURSDAY and SATURDAY.
JM~ For further information, apply at thooffice of thu South Carolina Railroad Com¬

pany^ _*_,_Sept S
TheLarup of Life andWay to Health.

PURIFY THE BLOOP.
USE THE

For the eure of all those Diseases har¬
ing their origin in a vitiated condi¬
tion of the human system, and those
arisingfrom any departurefrom the
laws ff health, imprudence in living,over-taxing nature, from too great in¬
dulgence ofevery kind-eating, drinn¬
ing, working-whereby nature suf¬fers exhaustion.

THIS chemical extract will be founu aniuvaluaolo restorative cordial for alldiseases arising from an impure otate oftho blood. Cutaneous eruptions, such a«Boils, Pimples, Carbuncles. Pustules,Blotches, Roughness of the Skin, Scaly-Appearance of tho Cuticle, Tetter, Ring¬
worms and Itching Humors of the Skin,this purifier will remove, and imparthealth and a life-glow to tho complexion.Eor Erysipelas, Scrofula or King's Evil,Rheumatism, Pains in the Bones, Stiffnessin the Joints, Old Ulcers, Want of Bloodin the Parts, Syphilitic Sores and Ulcers,and Impaired Constitutions arising from
those diseases, ami from the too tree usoof mercury. Eor General Debility, spring¬ing from Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Weak¬
ness and Pains in the Stomach, Liver Com¬
plaint, or want of action in that organproducing pams in thc side or back, affect¬
ing the kidneys and bladder.
Pernales, at tho period of change, .viiilind it the best restorative to health andstrength, from all those weaknesses anddepressions of mind and body which fol¬low at this time of life.
Persons traveling South or living in warmclimates, and all nnacclimated, will rind theQueen'.« Delight a great protection fromall those diseases which originate in achange of climate, diet and life.
Its properties as a remedy were lirst in¬

troduced to tho notice of tin: profession byDr. Thoa. Young Simons, of South Carolina,
as early as 1H28, as a valuable alterative re¬
medy iii syphilitic affections, and othorsre¬
quiring use of mercury. Dr. Simons' statc-M
ments have been endorsed and extended"
by Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and D. H. R.
Frost, of Charleston. From the reports in
its favor, there stems no reason to doubt
the efficacy of this medicine in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases.
Chronic Hepatic Affections and other com¬
plaints benefited by alterative medicine«.
For «ah- by FISHER A HEINITSH,June 2i) Pharmacists, Columbia. S. C.

Thos. P. Walker,Magistrate and Coroner,
Offic« in Poat Office Building, Columbia.


